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GOOD MORNING

4 Super Benefits of Breakfast
B

reakfast is the most
important meal of
the day. Here are some
amazing reasons why,
especially if you eat cereal.

1

Better nutrition

Breakfast eaters get
more calcium, fiber, iron,
and B vitamins than those
who skip breakfast.

2

More vitamins and
minerals

3

Great start

Cereal is the leading
source of many vitamins
and minerals, like iron,
folate, and vitamin D,
for kids at breakfast.

Nutrients missed at
breakfast, namely calcium,
fiber, and certain vitamins
and minerals, are rarely made
up for during the day.

4

Whole grains

Ready-to-eat cereal is the
#1 source of whole grains at
breakfast, and more than half of whole
grains eaten during the day come from
breakfast. This is key because less than
1% of children meet daily whole grain
recommendations.

30%

of kids’ milk
consumption is with
cereal. Milk is
important because
it has bone-building
calcium and
vitamin D.

FIRST FOODS

First
Finger
Foods
Foods to Avoid

What are finger foods
Small pieces of safe foods that your little one
can pick up and eat by himself.

These foods are unsafe because
they may cause choking in a
young child.

When to introduce
them Once your child can sit up and use

• Hot dogs or luncheon meats

her thumb and fingers to pick up small things,
usually around 9 months.*

Good
foods to try
Safe foods include
Cheerios™ cereal
(the one in the
yellow box), small
pieces of banana,
and small pieces of
well-cooked pasta.

• Grapes, berries, or raisins
• Nuts

A serving of
Cheerios™ cereal
provides more than
65% of a toddler’s
daily whole grain
recommendation.

How to stay safe

Always
have your child sit up while eating, and stay
nearby in case he starts choking.
*Check with your child’s doctor before starting finger foods
**24 grams of whole grains is recommended for toddlers daily

**

• Potato chips or popcorn
• Fruit that is under ripe, dried,
unpeeled, or in chunks
• Corn
• Raw or undercooked
vegetables
• Chunks of peanut butter
• Marshmallows
• Candy
• Gum

GLUTEN FREE

WHOLE GRAINS

What You Should Know About
Gluten-Free Eating

Goodness of
Whole Grains

1

Gluten is found in foods made with
ingredients such as wheat, barley,
rye, some oats, malt, and brewer’s yeast.
Foods with gluten may include breads,
bagels, cereals, pasta, and more.

Did you know?
99% of Americans don’t
get enough whole grains
in their diet.

Whole grains are
important because they
have essential vitamins,
minerals, and fiber. Eating whole grains may help
manage weight and supports
everyday well-being. The
USDA Dietary Guidelines
recommend making at least
half your grains whole.

Cereal is a
leading source of
whole grains for
Americans, including children.
Be sure your cereal is made
with whole grains. The first
ingredient on the label should
include the word “whole.”

Other whole-grain
foods include brown rice,
whole-wheat bread and
pasta, whole oats, popcorn,
and whole-grain corn tortillas.

3

To avoid gluten in packaged foods,
look for the words “gluten free” on
the box. Examples of gluten-free foods are
Cheerios™, Multi Grain Cheerios™, Rice
Chex™, and Corn Chex™ cereals.

2

About 1 in 133 people in the
U.S. have an immune disorder
called celiac disease. People with
celiac disease can’t eat foods
containing gluten because it will
damage their small intestine.

Smart Tip!
Dry cereal made
with whole grains is a
super on-the-go-snack.
This may help your child
get more vitamins,
minerals, and
fiber.

Gluten-Free Chex™
Cereal Treat Bars
Ingredients
¼ cup butter or margarine
8		cups Rice Chex™ cereal

1	bag (10 oz) large
marshmallows

Directions
Spray 13x9-inch baking dish or pan with cooking
spray. In large microwavable bowl, microwave butter
uncovered on High about 45 seconds or until melted.
Add marshmallows; toss to coat. Microwave 1 to 1½
minutes longer. Stir until marshmallows are completely melted and mixture is well blended. Add cereal;
mix well. Using waxed paper or spatula sprayed with
cooking spray, press mixture evenly into baking dish.
Cool 15 minutes. For bars, cut into 6 rows by 3 rows.
For more gluten-free recipes, go to

BettyCrocker.com/recipes

STRONG BONES

Q&A

Why is calcium so
important?
Calcium helps build strong bones
and teeth. Childhood is a big time
for building bones, so it’s important
for kids to eat foods rich in calcium.

What are some good food
sources of calcium?
Milk, cheese, yogurt, and
calcium-fortified cereals are all
great choices. For an easy
calcium boost, try a delicious
Tropical Breakfast Parfait
(see opposite page for recipe).

What about vitamin D?
Vitamin D helps your body absorb
calcium. It may also help lower your
risk for high blood pressure, diabetes,
and some cancers later in life.
Unfortunately, nearly 96% of kids
don’t get enough vitamin D.

What are some good food
sources of vitamin D?
Milk and fortified yogurt are
good sources of vitamin D,
and they also contain calcium.
Not all yogurts provide vitamin D
so be sure to check the label.

Did you know?
About

4 out of 10

young kids don’t
get enough
calcium.

Tropical Breakfast Parfaits
Ingredients
1½ cups Yoplait® Original
		Strawberry yogurt
2 cups Multi Grain
		Cheerios™ cereal

1 medium banana, sliced
1 cup fresh strawberries,
		sliced
2 tablespoons coconut,
		toasted

Directions
In four glasses, layer the yogurt, cereal, banana,
and strawberries. Top each parfait with coconut.

Yoplait is a registered trademark of YOPLAIT MARQUES (France) used
under license. ©Yoplait USA, Inc.

For thousands of delicious recipes, go to

BettyCrocker.com/recipes

WHOLE-FAT DAIRY

SUPER SNACKS

Why Whole-Fat Dairy is Important
According to the American Academy of Pediatrics, most kids should
get whole-fat dairy (not low-fat) until they turn 2. Here’s why:

Toddlers under 2 years old need fat
in their diets to help ensure proper growth and
brain development.

Whole-fat yogurt is a great toddler food.
Your child can start eating whole-fat yogurt at 8 or
9 months. (But he should not drink cow’s milk until he
turns 1 because it’s harder to digest.) Look for wholefat yogurt that has vitamin D, an important nutrient.
Vitamin D should be listed on the nutrition label.

Easy Tips for
Healthy Snacking

1

It’s important for young kids to snack because
they use a lot of energy. Their small stomachs
can’t hold enough food to keep them from getting
hungry between meals.

2

Small snacks are best. Serve them at least
1½ to 2 hours before meal times so they
don’t lessen appetites at meals.

3

Snacks should include a balance of healthy
foods such as fruits, vegetables, dairy, and
whole grains. See recipe below for a fun snack that
combines fruit, dairy, and whole grains.

Frozen Yogonana Bites
Ingredients
1 cup Yoplait® Original
Strawberry yogurt

3 cups Cheerios™ cereal
4 firm ripe bananas

Directions
Line cookie sheet with foil. Spoon yogurt into
shallow dish. Pour cereal into another shallow
dish. Peel bananas; cut each into 6 pieces. Roll
each banana piece in yogurt, then in cereal to
coat. Place coated banana pieces on cookie
sheet. Freeze uncovered about 1 hour or until
firm. (The bites are best when eaten the same
day they’re made.)

For more snack recipes, go to

BettyCrocker.com/recipes

RECIPES

Cheerios™ Blueberry
Pancakes

Cheerios™
Applesauce Muffins

Prep Time 30 mins
Start to Finish 30 mins
Makes 12 pancakes

Prep Time 10 mins
Start to Finish 35 mins
Makes 12 muffins

Ingredients

Ingredients

1 cup Cheerios™ cereal
¾ cup Gold Medal™ 		
		 whole-wheat flour
½ cup Gold Medal™
all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
½ teaspoon baking soda
¾ cup Yoplait® Original
		 Vanilla yogurt
¾ cup fat-free milk
2 tablespoons canola oil
1 egg
1 cup fresh or frozen blueberries
(do not thaw)
Directions

Berry

1. Place cereal in
good!
resealable plastic bag.
Seal bag and slightly crush
with rolling pin. In medium
bowl, mix cereal, flours, baking
powder, and baking soda. In small
bowl, beat yogurt, milk, oil, and egg
with wire whisk until well blended.
2. Stir yogurt mixture into flour
mixture with wire whisk until
blended. Stir in blueberries.
3. Brush griddle or 10-inch skillet
with canola oil. Heat griddle to 375°F
or heat skillet over medium heat. For
each pancake, pour slightly less than
¼ cup batter onto hot griddle. Cook
about 2 minutes or until puffed and dry
around edges. Turn; cook other sides
1 to 2 minutes or until golden grown.

2 	cups Cheerios™ cereal
1¼ 	cups Gold Medal™ 		
all-purpose flour
½ cup packed brown sugar
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon baking powder
¾ teaspoon baking soda
1 cup applesauce
1
3 cup fat-free milk
2 	tablespoons vegetable oil
1 	egg
Directions
1. Heat oven to 400°F. Spray
bottoms only of 12 regular-size
muffin cups with cooking spray.
2. Place cereal in resealable plastic
bag. Seal bag and crush with rolling
pin. In large bowl, mix cereal, flour,
brown sugar, cinnamon, baking
powder, and baking soda. Stir in
remaining ingredients just until
moistened. Divide batter evenly
among muffin cups.

Gluten-Free
Blueberry-Banana
Cheerios™ Smoothies
Prep Time 5 mins
Start to Finish 5 mins
Makes 2 servings
Ingredients
1 cup milk
1 cup Cheerios™ cereal
1 cup fresh blueberries
1 	ripe banana, cut into chunks
1 cup ice
Directions
1. Place ingredients in blender.
Cover; blend on high speed about
30 seconds or until smooth.
2. Pour into 2 glasses. Garnish
with extra blueberries and cereal
if desired. Serve immediately.

Easy
gluten-free
breakfast or
snack!

3. Bake 18 to 22 minutes or until
golden brown.

Applesauce
keeps the
muffins
moist!
©General Mills

For thousands of delicious recipes, go to

BettyCrocker.com/recipes

